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BY C. S. BARTOW.

ON TUESDAY, JULY 28th 1

AT 1 O'CLOCK. A. M, AT . LIU" ROOM.

WILL HE HOLl.

A Variety of DRY GOODS !

Lot of Clothing,
Hats & Hosiery,

KEGS & BAGS BROWN SUGAR

AtXJ

A LOT OP MATTRAS3E3.

Ye. Jk. --. Ave.

C. f. BARTOW. Auet'r.

Valuable Real Estate For Sale
, 4

rXIIEHSICXEU UFPERM
MTIIE his tiWICLLIXJ HOI AN b LOT, fJthe pleaanl-s- t situated spots foe a rl- -
dr&re in th.s cay or neighborhood. It ia near the

Corner of Punchbowl and Beretania Sti.,
the eitoatina i levatd, aad the view toe. The house has
aen mail and a burawnc, la good repair, wau-- lai1 on.
There la Cimir House, Hrables and requisite outhouse.

For particulars eo'ialre of
ii7 ! OEO- - C. SlDERfl.

AUSTRALIAN BUTTER,
Assorted Preserved Heats, in 2 1-- 2 lb. cans

Westphalia Hams,

York Ham a,
" Liebig't Extract of Meat.

tor fUk ty
ton II. HACKrKLD 4 CO.

JUST RECEIVED,
Ex Bark Hattie Hacleay. from Portland.

Oregon Wheat, Oregon Oats,

Oregou Bran, Timothy Hay,

Colombia River Salmon. n tierce & btl.
Catch of 1374.

do.. " do., Ld0.,l 2 & 1 lb: tins,

t o "si by

ly.J ' II. IIACKf KLD CO.

OREGON EXTRA FLOUR.
- Superfine do., bt brand.

" Dried Apples,

Buckwheat Flour,

- ' - Eye Flour,

Pilot Bread,

Salmon Bellies, In hlf M- -

; .

V0 Hulr b .

H. IIACKf ELD CO.

JUST RECEIVED
HER

Havaiian Bark Ka Moi !

129 DAYS FROM BREMEN,

ENGLISH.
FRENCH

QEUIVIA1V

tbV STTLES OP PRINTS. Faeu-y- . PlmU
and Whit Uround Moumiur, shawl pattern.

Browa, Whit and Blu Cot too. Heavy Deouas,
Ticking. Turkey Red, fin I'rroch Muslins,
Victoria Lawn. VU Barege, Linea and Cotton Sheeting.
Jilu Twilled Flannel. Irian Linen,
Jsisck Cooour-s- , tths Cormetrr. Italian Cloth,
Waterproof Tweeds, Whit Moleskin. .
fila sod Black Broadcloth. Heavy Black Doeskins,
Diagonal Tweeds, ilk. Linen and Cotton flaadkarchlefi,
Maaaoita MMin, Hearj Silk 1'inbrelJa,
iVjeka a ad Stockinfa. ".

- j&ovtmcnt ofClotliin!
ffaahion1 'cckLl'1 A04 Crarata,

L,I." : . "otton Baaoan and Faary CAlifO Shirt,

A LABGE ASSM'T 0? IAATY GOODS

SiKrh a
B!af k Jet Ornaaenta.

Hair P'na, GlaM Battooa. .
Amber Croaaea. Bro cn "c '

Fine and Common ftciaaora.
Viae and Coaaiaa Fen aad Parkrt Kairea,

areea and Forka. Botrhr Knirea, cocoa handled.
Kcftiaa Aaddiea, rranch CaUikina.

ENOU1U,
FRENCH AXL

GERMAN

GROCERIEH !
Larg A4 Deatrable Aaaortment.

Lieblg'e Bitraet of Mt,
HaMack'a Wht Zioe,

White Lead. Faint Oil.
Black Paint, Red LatJ,

Paris Green,
Keroaene Oil. Alcnnnl In 1 Oalloo Dealioltna,
C.jaae la) Base, Fine and Table Claret,
Lilraaenaailr!i Hhine Wine.
A $aall Lot of Fine Hanfanaa Wine,
tfeitaer Water, Fine Lioeora.
al rma, Seotch aod Snrtrerian Ale, qta and pta.
Foe Havana and Oermao Cicara.
Vnaa Rekio ChaOra. Sacaa. Chain, Warirobea, Writ.

tax Deaka. aad other Farnitare.
faalranlced Iron P.pe, !- -t and 5-- 4 inch
Meant F.pe, 1- -4 to 1 1 inch;
CHarcual Til Platea.
Bbtck Tta. Baaam'a Patent Metal,
Prforted Braaa, fnr Centrifua'ata;
fheet Itoe, Haot Teikrar Metal and Nail a,
Hna !roa.S-.- 3 4. 74.1 aad 1 1- -4 io. h,
Feae Wire, S. 4. S aad ;
Beat Refiand Bar Iron, all aiaea
Kea RieeU, Lanterna.
pjrtlaad CeeBo(. Fire Brick., Slates,
ti KtMa Tar, Stockhola FtU'h, Coal Tar,
Fire Clay. Bath Brick.
B 'ackanma'a Coal la Ck.Hntp Packina;. H le Poison,
Deaaijoaaa. Birch Brooaaa.
0M Boats tnr Conacres Oil Hraak booka,
PrtroUsas Barrels for TaIIosj Containers,
Syrp Barrsia,

And many other Articles too
Numerous to Mention.

CAMPLES NOW OPEN!
.

V FOR SALS BT

R

H. HACKFELD & Co.
mhl sah21

AUSTRALIAN WINES!
ED, WniTE, lirSCAT.rROHTIOSAX,

AeAc Fee Bain hj
CHAB.L02I0.

5Tu'ict i o svrai f

BY E. P. ADAMS.

THIS DAY !

ASSIGNEE'S SALE

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE !

IN NUUANU VALLEY.

I BT ORDER OF THE ASSIGNEE OF THE
ESTATE OF WALKER A. ALLEN'.j

; ON SATURDAY, .... JULY 25th.
At 12 O'clock, Soon, at e; saViror.ro. - 1 1 at

j Public Auclicn, tht certain pirce or parcel of

Land in Nuuanu Valley !

W.th the II V I L D f N" G S th'r-..r- ,,

knewn by the name of MACS A ALA, an 1 dacr.bed in R-j-

Patent No. TOi, the at .rc-r- t occuj.n-- l '

Mr. o f. Waiker. j

Ttrati at Sale--. R. P. IAM, Au-t'- r. '

THIS DAY !

ASSIGNEE'S SALE OP
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE ! j

By order of the Aitignee of the EsUtte ( Walker A Alivo, j

THIS DAY, SATURDAY, JULY 25th ! j

At 12 O'clock, noon, at taj alorom,

WILL BE SOLD IN. ONE LOT!
"

AT THE UPSET PRICE OF f.2,370 THE

Entire Household Furniture.
Carriage, Horses. &c,

AT THE RESIDENCE OF MR.J.S. WALKER.
Ppeciflcalioo can be seen at the office of the Auctioneer.

E. P. ADAMS. Auctioneer.

THIS DAY !

SUGAR AiTaUGTION!
ON SATURDAY, : : : : JULY 25th,

At 12 OVIark. M., at Salnraam,

FOR A CCO l'XT Of WHOM IT MAY COX-CER-

4

SIXTY-FIV- E SACKS

Brown Sugar !

Km r. ADAMS. Anct'r.

MIES' PIT ME !

By Order of the Assignees of Siemsen
and Conway, on

WEDNESDAY, JULY 29th I

At 10 O'clock, A. at galesrooro,

WILL BE BOLD,

BALUtE OF STOCK OF DM GOODS

Belonging to said Estate,
A3D CONSIBTIXQ IN PART A3 FOLLOWS:

One Cae Aaaurtnl Fancy Prima,
One Cue LaJiea' and Men'a Iloae,

Clack Cobonrg, terpentine Braid,
Biittona, Uoaka and Eyea, Cambric,

Linen Tape, Velvet Rlbbona,
Blue Flannel, Urenadme,

Urwi and Colored Eilka,
flannel Phirta. Cot Telret, Furniture Calico,

Satin Fawn, Firurrd Orleana, Silk Kep,
Chamoia Satin. Wool Jarkna,

Urna "ilka. Fine hie Cotton,
Bine Cotton., Denima.

Hickory Stripes.

Four Cloth Suits, 18 Melton Suits !

SIX CASSIMERE SL ITS :
Knvrlopea, Letter Paper. Pencila, Rubber Chain,
White Sairta, Oauza Coderahirta. Collar and Col,
Wickloir. Mapkina, Tahle Cloth, Sclor. Ciotcs,
II air Pint, lnaertion. Bruihea, Coraeta, Shirt Front,
Hair Oil. Honey Soap, Alpacra Coat.
Spy tilaasea. Opera UUaaea.

150 Rolls. Wall Paper!....- -

Butcher Knlrea, HinKra.panivh Ppura,
Coffee Poti, Twine, Kc, c.

ALSO

83 KEGS OP .VAILS,
8 WOOL SCALES,

2 BLOCKS LEAD!
S3-- TERMS AT SALE. XX

E. I. ADAMS. Auct'r.

THREE WELL. KNOWN-BILLIAR-
D

ryiHOSE
TABLES

AT THE BAXK EXCHANGE!
tot further prUcuiar, apply to

OKO. C. SIDIB, or
ay30 tf J NO. D. ROBINSON.

S I g 11 3 I- - 1 1
S

W 7 a? I . g

J ll - 5 5
a o fj (St
ffaa O S M aU

Pnlcts and Oil. .
BOII.EDOIL.IX FIVE-GAL- L.

w'DITB LEAI,
BLACK LEAD.

WHITE ZIXC,
RtD LKAD.

ke Ac. e- -

COLLES A CO- -iFor Sal, by

Cotton Oack!
AWRENCE FACTOR k

t B0LLE9 a CO.
For Hale by

CANNED .GOODS,
FROM CtTTIXC A CO.'S CELEBRATED FAC"0'

MOCK Tl'RTLR SOCP. CA SE
CEASES Beef. Cases Bult Beef. Cases Roaat Mat
Cases Boiid Mctton. Ca.es Roaat Teal, Cases Turkey, Caa

Ctk"gr BOLUS A CO.

WHISKEY !

RYE. IX CASFSylRGIMA
Krntucli Favorite, in bM;

Snr Mish. in Casts ;
Z"M-- Whiskey, in Cists;

Scrtch Whiskey, in cast
ami cask.

For Sale by CHAS. LONG.

FRENCH CORDIALS.
IN' CASES. OCT CLASSASSORTED.

VERMOUTH.
MARASCHINO,

BLOOD, WOLFE PORTEB, in pints.
For Sale by CHA3. LOfctJ.

roi: ioi:ti.a.i. okego.v.
TUN FAiT.HAILINC KARKENTISE

si Jano V. "Palkinburp:,
J. A. Ji'jWS, Master.

Will ilatt tairk Iipatrh fur the Abte Pnrt,
Fr Frti.ht cr txnaif, ar j j to

J1 CASTLE CO3KE, Afent.

For Portland, Oregon.
THE HAWAIIAN BARE

ii MATTIE MACLEAY,
FORbES, MASTER,

' Will have Dispatch for the Above Port !

For Freight. i p'j to
jll H. IIACEFXLD A CO , AeenU- -

TIME-TABL- E OF THE

STEAMER " KILAUEA,"
MARCH A NT. t : t X MASTER.

M.,t. ly July 2T.. 5 30 p m Circuit of Hiriii
Mooday Aag 3. .5.3(1 p in, . Kona, toochini at Kauuaka- -

kat. Both waya.
M oKlay An. 1U..6 30 p m HUo
WV4n.ly, Auir. 1. . 4.00 p m Circuit of Kaui
Monday Aur. 2. .5 SO p m. Circuit of Hawaii
M til '... .Ao;. Si.. 5 30 p m .Kona. touchier, at Kaunka- -

k&i. Both way.
Monday Sept. 7. .5.30 p m ; Hiio
Fri.lF I'J-.- 30 p m Nawiliwili

21. .6 30 p m. Circuit of Hawaii
Mon.lay sept. 2..5.30 p m. .kona, touching at Kaunaka-ka- i.

Both way.

Rates of Passage will he
To or from Kaunakakai, Molokal.. .$5 00

" iJthalna, Maul . 6 00
" Maalaea, Maui. ....... . 7 00
" Makena, Maal . 8 00
" Mahukona, Hawaii.... . 10 00

" " Kawaihae, " .... . 10 00
" K.iiua. ' .... . 10 00
" Kaawaloa, .... . 10 00

" " Hilo, ' .... . IS 60
" Kau Coast ' .... . 1500

Circuit of Hawaii, Round Trip.... . 22 00
To or from any P rt on Kauai . 8 00
Circuit of Kauai, Hound Trip..... . 12 00

. 200Leck raisage lor oatirea oniy..

No Credit for Passage Noney !

TICKETS AT TUB OFFICE ONLY.

No berth will be considered as taken until paid for. Not
reiponaible for baggage unmarked or any Freight or Parcels
unlet receipted for.

FREIGHT MOXEV DUE OS DEMASD !

8 A MITEL O. WILDER, Agent.
Office with Wilder t Co., corner of Fort and Queen Streets.

my30

Australasian & American Mail
Steamship Company.

FOR SA1 FRAKCISCO.
THE FIXE STEAMSHIP

3rACGREGOR !
II. GRAINGER, Commander.

ON OR ABOUT JULY 25th !

Freight to Sin Francisco. ?5.00 per Ton. Five per
cent. Primage.

For SYI1VEY, via FIJI,
Csnurrling nl KAXDAVI' twills a brooch

leamrr for

Auckland & Port Chalmers, N.Z.
THE STEAMSHIP

T A 3F?L T A SL !
CAPTAIN FERRIES, ,

ON OR ABOUT THE 27th OF JULY f

TO SAN FBaMISCU. ! TO SYDXEY, .c.
On or ahout

Thursday .... Monday....
March 5th March 9tb- -

April ...2nd April....... 6th
April............. ..30th May 4th
May ..38th 'June lat
June ..25th J June CTth

July ...23d July S7th
August . .20th 'August. .... 31th
September. . ..lTthlSepiember.. 21it
October .. ..15th October.... lth
November . ,12th November.. 16th
beceuiber .. 10th December.. 14th

CT Tassengers for Easier u States aod Europe, par-chasi-

their Through Tickets at our office, will be allowed A

LARGE REDCCTT0N in fares, besides baring larger quAntt-tie- s

of Baggage free.

XT For Frritfhl and Passage, or any further Inform
ation. apply to

diH II. HACKFELD fc CO, Age win.

BOSTON & HONOLULU PACKET LINE !

C. BREWER k. CO., AGENTS.
VrJI?W Favorable arrangements cm always be made for

Kur.im and pttiiDinent of Oil. Bone. Wool. Hides
ami oilier Merchandise to New Bedford, Boston, New York and
other Eastern Ports. C Cash Advances made.

fe24 iy C. BREWER A CO.

Regular Packet for Kona and Hau.

The New Clipper Schooner

VILA ill A ,
WH1TF0RD, Master.

WU1 run regularty on the above route, having excellent accom-

modations for passengers and freight.
For Freight or Ps.ge, 'PAS?

REGULAR
DISPATCH LINE FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

C. BREWER Ai CO., AOEXTS.
Merchandise received STORAGE FREE and
liberal cash advances made on shipments by this

litis. (fe241v) C. BREWER A CO.

REGULAR PACKET FOR L 111 AIM.

THE SCHR. NETTIE MERRILL,
B. D. CRANE, Matter.

Will Bcg.Urlj etwen This Prt aad Liktlia,
LEATINQ

IUislilaSAUrdiys tnd LAhaisa CTeryWediesdais.
o4 3m H. UAC5FKLD A Co., A genu.

FOX SALE!
THESCHR."GEO. FRANCIS TRAIN,

Aboct 40 Tons Borthen two years old.

In Good Order and well Found !

For farther particulars and terms, apply o

jul3 n. HACKFELD A CO.. Agents.

CONSTANTLY ON HANOI
A GENERAL ASSORTM'T OF

SHIP CUAXDIERY L SHIP STORES.

For Solo br BOLLES Av CO.

Ship Stores!
A M. PRIME PORK. BEEF OP II. BER

TLttM AN Packing.
For iaU by B0LLE3 A CO.

Bread I

.s.lON-- PILOT. CASES AND Q R. CASES ;

I pi JIedain d-- i Crackers, assurted.
For5Jbr BOLLES A CO.

I i'me and Cement.
ALIFORNIA LIME. PORTLAND CE- -c FZ'lb?U BOLLES A CO.

Hemp Cordage!
R STRAND RCSSIA CORDAGE. ALL

FOI sUZKS.
For Sal by BOLLES CO.

Russia Bolt Rope I

A X ASSORTMENT OF SIZES.
For Bale by BOLLES A CO.

Sperm and Polar Oil.
wrrnr trpCRIOR ttUALITT. FOR f ALE

IN Qaaotaies to Sc'.t by BOLLES A CO.

THE FAOiriC

Cflmmcrdalfriisfr.;!
Pnaata or THK MOOS FOB THE MOXTH OF JlLT,

1S74- - -- lIoaoLtLt- Mm Time.
Ja'.j 6 Last Quarter 7 3d an

13 New Sloon 6 S66 an
21 First Uuarler 3 00 4 am

J Fall Moon 1Z4 T

tisi or t.x un isfttTTnis.
July Sun riea 5 5.4 an; Cun aeta 6 41 ft r

8 Sanriaea Hi an; Pun set 6 42 r
IS pus 4 30 6 at; Ssin set o 40 r
22 Pan rises 5 S4 is; SamfU 6 S rn
29 Has riaee a 56 is; tinMU 6 34 rn
31 Sunrises S3 am; fun sts 6 54 rn

Cirr. Dail Smith.

SATURDAY. JULY 25.

NOTES OP THE M EEK.

E" Our thanks are du to Cap. Hiaia of the
Delaware for file of Victoria papers.

- ZlT The Mission Children ' Society will meet At

the residence of Mr. Banning;. th"u at 7

o'clock.
E"T Tbe alarm of fire on Thursday erening at 10

o'clock, was caused by the burning ot some rubbish
on Fort street, in the rear of CapL JaNb Brown's
premises.

TntpntANCE Lecttre. We learn that there will
be a public lecture at the Hall cf "Ultima Thule"
Lodge of Good Templars on Saturday etening next,
August 1st. The lecture will be by a gentleman well

qualified to speak on this or any other subject, and
will be delirered immediately after the installation of
the Lodge officers, which will also be public.

Emerson's Combination have played to
good houses sometimes crowded during the
past week, which is their last in Honoluul. If the
steamer, which is hourly expected, should not
sail for San Francisco before Saturday night, they
will give one more performance, aid the last.

Mr. Matt Williams desires us to express his sin-

cere thanks to those who so liberally patronized
him on the occasion of his benefit.

Fast Rroisa at Driving. Not only do the
sailors of war Teasels visiting Honolulu appear to
think that furious and reckless riding ia perfectly
allowable here, but sometimes the officers even fall
into the same error. This was exemplified on
Wednesday last, on Nuuanu Avenue, when two
officers of the Russian corvette drove a buggy at a

ery dangerous pace for an hour or more. We like
to show every courtesy and make every allowance for
strangers, but they should be warned against such
practices, at least within the precincts of the town. .

Runaway. A horse attached to a wagon and left
standing near the Theatre on Wednesday evening,
about 8 'clock took fright at the demonstrations of
the noisy boys who generally congregate in that
neighborhood during the performance, and started
off up town at a breakneck pace. Crossing Bere-

tania street into Emma street, he collided with the
iron lamp post on the corner, breaking it square off

about six feet from the ground, and converting the
lantern into smithereens. Up Emma street he went
like a tornado, luckily meeting no carriages on
route, and turned southward into School street, and
so down past the Hospital and out on to the plain
The team belonged to Punahou, and when last seen
was headed in that direction.

Archibald Campbell. We publish to-d-ay the
concluding chapter of " Sixty-fiv- e years' ago in Ho
nolulu." It will be seen that the author contem-

plated coming again to the islands in the character
of a Missionary, and to that end went to Cornwall,
Conn., to study. Do any of our readers among
those formerly connected with the American Board
know anything of the subsequent history of Camp-

bell ? At the end of the volume before us ia an
appendix of some twenty pages, purporting to be "a
vocabulary of the language of the Sandwich Islands,"
which reads oddly enough Here is a specimen :

Come hither. Go on shore and" tell the King that
the Captain wishes to purchase a great many pearls."
The native of which ia " Peemai oe, beire ayooka

L' numme-numm-e te eree nooee eree te motoo mukee
tooat maoona te mummee.

Guessing, ahd what came of it. During the
November trip of the bark Comet, running to Ho-

nolulu, (says a late number of the Alta) the passen-
gers got up a little excitement to while away the
time, and do some good while being amused. They
agreed to "mark" tbe speed mads by the vessel
during a particular hour, and those failing to hit it
should contribute to tbe support of the Queen's
Hospital, in Honolulu. John F. Allen guessed 10
miles an hour, bitting the speed exactly; the others
did not fare so well. Mrs. Wilder said 94 miles;
Mrs. Flint and John Young, each marked 9 miles;
T. P. Clary put down 9 and Mrs. Davids,
Miss Board man, Julius Gerville, J. M. Partridge,
and J. Mansur wrote 8 miles; A. Garth and M. Mon- -

serrat. 8$; Harry Ridgely. 81; Capt. E, Wood, 1.
The sum of $19 was contributed and handed over to
the Captain, to be given to the Hospital, and the
passengers have been anxiously looking for the ac-

knowledgment, but it seems by the following letter
that the matter has been neglected and the money
has not yet reached its destination :

Honolulu, May 11th, 1874. j

'Afr. Clary Dear Sir : In answer to your in-- ,

quiry, I would say I have not received from the Cap-
tain of the bark lately called Comet, nor from any
other person, a sum of money, said to be about $19,
contributed by passengers on board that Teasel to
the funds of the Queen's Hospital.

" Respectfully yours,
" Chas. R. Bishop,

" Treasurer of the Queen's Hospital."
On the above named trip the Comet sailed from San
Francisco Not. 9tb, and arrived at Honolulu Nor.
26th, under the commmd of one Ferryman. The
nineteen dollars was but a petty sum, but it was
contributed for a sacred purpose. Where is it; and
Where's Capt. Ferryman T Eo. P. C A.

IxEGISIiATrVT ASSEMBLY.

Session of 1874.
Sixty-sixt- h Day, Saturday, July 18.

Hon. Mr. Kaukaha from a majority of the Com-

mittee on the bill to amend Sections 1420 and 1123
of the Civil Code, reported the same, (relating to
Masters and Servants,) recommending to indefinitely
postpone. Laid on the table.

Hon. Mr. Kaai from a majority of the same Com-

mittee on the same bill, reported consideration of the
same, recommending that the bill do pass to be en-

grossed. Tabled.
His Ej. the Attorney General from Committee on

the Loan Bill, asked for further time. Granted.
OBDEBS OP TBE DAY.

The House proceeded to the order of the day,
which was the Act to abolish the office of the Secre-

tary of War and Navy, on its third reading. Passed.
The Act to amend Section 479 of the Civil Code,

came up on its third reading, and was passed.
The Act to indemnity the Minister of Finance for

extra expenditures during the last two years, was
read a third time.

Hon. Mr. Mikalemi moved to indefinitely postpone
the bill. He said that Their late Majesties Kameha-me- ha

V., and Lunalilo, were rich men, and the ex-

penditures for their funerals should be paid out of
their estates, and not with the money of the public.
He also argued that tbe cost of their funerals should
be considered as money borrowed from the Govern-
ment.

The motion was put and lost, and the bill was
passed on its final reading.

The Act providing that all Government
of foreign birth shall take the oath of allegiance,

was read a third time and passed.
Tbe Act to amend Section 1 of the law relating to

Volunteer soldiers came up on its third reading, and
passed.

The Act to quiet titles in land claimed by right of
inheritance was taken up on its third reading.

Hon. Mr. Koaxanu moved to indefinitely postpone.
Tbe motion was put and lost, and the bill was

passed on its final reading.
The Act to amend Sections 1 and 6 of Chapter 9 of

the law relating to taxes on animals was considered,
on its second reading. Tbe report of the Committee
wai Sdso considered, recommending that all horses,
mares, and colts shall be taxed 60 cents.

Hon. Mr. Sasi moTed to amend to 60 cents. Car- -

riOn motion the bill was passed to be engrossed as
amended, 37 votes cast, 28 syes, 9 noes.

On suspension cf the rules, Hon. Mr. Kipi presented
majority xepvrt of the CvtnnutU i a the i'.cui, rel-i- -

ani dimaeo dene tT the rioters on me
lit, rccvmn:end:nR tht the sum of

Le iLsorted in the ArrrornaUon lul.
labied.

His Kx. the Attorney General from Committee on
enrollment, reported that the King ha approved the
Act to mVe a permanent sett'.enicLt for His Ex. 1.
Nahaclelut and the Act to make a permanent settle-
ment for His Ex. 1. Kinoa.

The Act giting time to morrpsgors to redeem in
certain cases, was taken up on its socond reading,
and pasel to engrossment with slight amendments.

The Act to atiK-n- Soctiona 14iv' and of the
Cisil Co-le- , was read a second time, rt'ating to
Masters an Servants. The report cf the Committee
on the same Li'! was .red

1q motion the bill was made a specisl order for
Tuesday next.

Hon. Mr. Kuiheiant moTed to reconsider the bill
relating to assistants cf the lepers or kokuat, pro-tidi- og

that they be released from taxation Carried.
Hon. Mr. Kaukaha moved that the House adjourn

nil Monday next, at 10 o clock a. m. Carried.

Sixty-seven- th Dat, Monday, July -- 0.
Hon. Mr. Kauai presented a petition from the

Leper Settlement at Molokai, different subjects. Laid
on the table.

Hon. Mr. Aholo from Committee on Education, to
whom was referred the petition from Kaaikauua of
Tuna, Hawaii, piaying that the sum of SZ'2 be paid
as salary due to him; reported consideration of the
same, and recommending that the petition be laid on
the table. Adopted.

Hon. Mr. Kauai presented a minority report. of the
t ommittee on the damages done by tbe rubers on the
12th of Feb. la:st andrwommending that the itemof
Sl.-J91.6- wh
nitely postponed. Tailed.

His Ex. the Attorney General presented the follow-
ing report relating to rights of certain parties that
are now living at Kalaupapa:

llONOLL Ll', JulT 20th, 16H.
To tkt l.tyislatu t Jsttmbiv f the Hawaiian Islands ;

Gentlemen. Agreeably iih a resolution adopted by tout
honorable body refutation my opinion aa to tbe of the
restrictions on irou, owners of fctikanas within the bounda
of KalauMipa, 1 beg to reply, that I am well advised that there
are certain persona not diseased. living at that place, who are
owner of parcels of land thereat. And that the Board of
Ileaitn ia enforcing I lie law, that "no person, not being a
leper shall be allowed to viait cr remain upon any land, place,
or enclosure, by it set apart for the iola:Un ami coufliieoieot
of lepers, without permission of the Board," bare prohibited
their going to and from tha estatlihment, notwithstanding
these persons are owner of laud within Kalaupapa. I know
of no law to sauction such restriction, aa all persous hare a
legal right to go to and from their own lands, who are not
within the Leprosy Act, quarantined or prisoners.

ilasing consulted with the Board ol Health in this matter, I
am satisfied it has exerted its utmost to have the persons,
alluded to, kare Kalaupapa, and to that end baa offered to
purchase their lands, but without success. And therefore for
tha better carrying out of the Leprosy Act, which contem-
plates isolation, and as the public exigencies require that the
persons alluded to should Dot reside at the Leper Establish-
ment ; I would reapectfully recommend that an Act be patsel
by your honorable body, empowering the Blinister of the Inte-
rior to purchase for the ne of the Government the kuleanaa
held by the above peraons, upon payment if just compensation
therefor as contemplated by Artlcie 14 of the Constitution.

Reapectfully, K. II. Stanley, Attorney General.
The Act to set apart a place for the lepvrs to re-

side, was taken up on its second reading as a special
order of the day, and was referred to-- a Special
Committee, consisting of the Hon. Messes. Kaai, Kui-hela- ni,

Minister of the Interior, Wilder, and W. T.
Martin.

OBDEBS OF THE DAY. :
The House took np the consideration of the order

of the day, which was the remaining item of the
Appropriation Bill, as a permanent settlement for
His Ex. P. Nahaolelua. Carried.

On motion of the same gentleman, the sum of
S2400 was inserted in the Appropriation Bill for His
Ex. P. Kanoa. Carried.

His Ex. the Attorney General moved to insert in
the Appropriation Bill, under the head of the Inte-
rior Department, $1,291.63, for damages done by the
rioters, as recommended by the special Committee.

Hon. Mr. Kaai moved to amend by increasing it
to S1.500.

Hon. Mr. Nawahi moved to amend to 143 dollars,
as the damages to Mr. Ward's carriage, and that the
losses and damages of other persons, as well os the
members of this House, be indefinitely postponed.

Hon. Mr. Kauai said that the members of this
House had no right to claim for losses and personal
damages on tbe 12th of Feb. last, because they were
paid well for expressing their wishes. They elected
His Majesty Kalakaua as the King of the Hawaiian
Islands, and now he was on the Throne, therefore,
they ought to show respect to their Sovereign by giv-
ing up their claims for damages.

Again they were gratified enough by receiving
offices, seeiug that most of them were government
office holders ; some were Tax Assessors and some
of them will be Tax Collectors, or perhaps get other
offices; why do they asks to be paid further? I
now move that this item be indefinitely postponed.

The President ruled that such remarks were out
of order.

After discussion, the item was passed, as amended
by the Committee. (91,271. C3.)

The House then took up the consideration of the
Recapitulation" of the headings of the Bill: ;

Civil List &0.000.00 pasaed.
Permanent Settlement 17,40000 "
Legislature and Privy Council. .. 15,800 00 "
Judicial Department 68,200 00 "
Department of Foreign Affairs.. 6tf,070.00 "
Department of Interior. ....... . 431,390 70 "
Department of Finance 152.S1J. 17
Attorney General'a Department.. 93,831 00 ' "
Bureau of Public Instruction. . . . 80,660.00

$970,565.87
Section 1 of the Appropriation Bill was then read

and passed with the amount as stated above, S970,-565.8- 7.

On motion the Appropriation Bill as a whole was
passed to be engrossed.

Oa motion of the Hon. Mr. Nahinu the Act to
authorize licenses for peddling goods and merchandize
within this Kingdom, was taken up on its third

V reading and passed finally.
inexact to aid steam navigation with foreicrn coun- -

Ltxies, was then read a third time and passed.
ine Act to facilitate tne negotiation of a Treaty or

treaties of Reciprocity came up on its third reading.
After a spicy debate, the motion to indefinitely

postpone was put and carried.
' Tbe Act to authorize the Minister of Finance to
negotiate a loan for the School fund belonging to the
Board of Education, was read a third time and
passed.

The Act to make a permanent settlement for
Major M. Mahuka was taken up on its third reading
and passed. House Adjourned.

- Sixty-eioht- h Day. Tuesday, July 21.
His Ex. the Attorney General from the Committee

to whom was referred the bill to regulate the right of
dower, reported consideration of the same, recom-
mending to indefinitely postpone. Laid on the table
till tbe minority report comes up.- -

The same gentleman from Committee to whom was
referred the Loan Bill, reported as a majority, con-
sideration of the same as follows:

IJoJiOLtH, July lSUi, liH.
Ilox. Charles R. Bishop,

President of the Assembly :
Your Committee to whom was referred the Bill lo authorize

a National Loan, etc., beg leave lo present the following report :
We have carefully conaidered the Bill and ita objects, and

have bad the advantage of comparing ita proviaiona with
other enartmenta intended for the same purpose, to wit:
Bills for National Loans in other count he j and we feel
assured that the Bill now before the Assembly is well calcu-
lated to secure the objects intended, and are of opinion that
those objects are most important and beneficial to the general
interests.

We, however, deem it advisable to recommend the following
amendments :

In tbe fifth line of the printed copy of the BUI it is provided
that the different forms of debentures should be issued in such
portions of each (of three forms) as His Majesty jnay deem
advisable, whilat in the 21t line it limits the interest bearing
Treasury notes not less than $50 to $100,000, and tbe nen
interest bearing notes of less than $50 to $70,000. We regard
tbe limitation as wise, snd therefore in order to make ths pro

iaiona of the first Section coincide with those of the second
Section, recommend that the same be amended by inserting
after the word "advisable" in the fifth line, printed copy, the
worda subject to the provisions of ihe 2d taction of this Act."

After careful consideration we are also of the opinion that
the three forms of debenture provided for by the Bill are
advisable.

Your Committee are also of the opinion that the bonds
would te easily negotiated if the interest should bs t tated at
seven and three-tent- hs per eent instead cf a:x per cent., and
that the interest bearing Treasury cotes should bear the same
rate of interest aa the bonds, and therefore recommend that
the Bill be further amended by striking out tbe word "aU" in
the aixth line, printed copy, and inserticg therein the words

seven and likewise in the ninth line so
likewise by sirikiag out the word "four" ia ihe 80th. line,
printed copy, and insertirg tbe words "seven and three-tent- "

For the sake of greater certainly your Committee would
recommend an ameadmer.t in the 17lh line, printed copy, by
Inserting after the word "Uuen tbe worda "by authority cf
Majesty the King,'' so that the sentence will read : "And the
Miuiater of Finance may alao issue by authority of Bis Uaj-ea- ty

the Kicg in exchange for coin," etc , and Insert same
won!a on 22d lice after word "issue."

And also for greater cerUitty your Committee would recom-
mend that the Bill be further amended by adding after the
word "Dole" in the 2?:ti lice, prided copy, the following
words, "In coin when said interest and principal may become
due," so that the sentence will read i "And the faith of the
Hawaiian Government is hereby pledged for the due paymeot
of tbe intereat and tbe redemption of the trincipal of the atock
and Treasury notes in coin when said interest and principal
may become due."

And also beg leare to rec arc mend an amendment of flection
fl, line 61, primed Cfpy. by adding after the word " Council of
State," the worda "appointed by Ilia Majesty the King."

And a!ao to further amend the Bill, Bection 7. lines 2 and
83, by striking vut the worda "as well aa the money, whether
principal or intereat derived lroin the same," and by atrikicg
out tbe word " bond," line 63. aod lnserlicg the word " debent-
ures," so that the Section will read: "And the securities
received by tbe Government, as in the sixth Sect loo set forth
shall be preserved intact aa a fund wherewith to pay the
debentures given for the loan, and shall be used for so other
purpose whatsoever "

We have the honor to submit our report (and also a
of the Bill with proposed amendments. In printed form)

with the recommendation that the Eill be thus amended and
dsss to be exfrosaed. Vours respectfully.

c R. II. Btsslky,
Committee, 8. Kirr,l. K. Ka.J.

QHDE3 07 TSS DAY.

The Actio ament Sections 120 and 1423 of ths
Civil Code, was taken up on it? etcond reading, rela- -

ting to Mters and Servants. The majority aiid
ruioir'.t.r reruns .f the Sj-cc'u-l Cvtuinitte ou the
same bill were also read.

H n. Mr. Kipi moved to indefinitely postpone.
While discuss-in?- in which Hons. Kaai and Mika-support-

ed

the bill ; Hons. Kipi. Kaukaha and Kaka-- ti

opposed it, the Hen. Mr. Kaai moved to refer it
to a select Committed, whi-- h was carried. The
Committee events of Hens. Kai, Kakani, Birch.
Wilder, and Kaihclasi.

On suspension if the rules. Hon. Mr. Komoikeehu-eh- a

presented a minority report on the bill to regu-
late the right of dower, recommending that tlie bill
be amended and p?s to te engrossei. Tilled.

The bill.to regulate the right cf dower was taken
up on its second revlioir. and was rrferrel sin to a
Select Committee, consisting of the Hon. Messrs.

Aholo, Kauai, Parker and Nawahi.
The Act to facilitate the negotiation of a treaty or

treaties i f Heoiprvcit v, was t:iken up again on its
third reading.

Hon. Mr. Nawahi moved to indefinitely postpone
the bill, because its provisions were contrary to the
Constitution.

His Kx. the Attorney General stated that the bill
was not contrarv to the Constitution.

After a short debate the recti. .n te indefinitely post
pone wss put and lost, 14 to 21

On motion the bill was pased on its final rvading;
io votes cast, ayes 24, noes 12.

The bill to amend Section 1 of the law relating to
opium licenses was real a third time, (fixing the up-
set price of S16,(kX) for one license, aud passed ;
So votes cast, ayes 21. noes 1.1.

The Act to repeal chiptcr 10 of the law rclatiag
to Divorce, and to re-en- act the Act permitting
Divorced persons to marrv azaiu, came up ou its
tnirxl reading and rassed.

t Lhe Act to amend Sections 14o audllMof the
Ciil CoJe (in ttf ujegitimate childn-n- ) was

The Act to specify the r'tace of assessment and col
lection of taxes on mortgaged property, was taken up
ou its third reading and passed.

The Loan Bill was ordered for the Coinmitte of the
Whole Adjourned.

Suty-nint- h Day, Wednesday, July '22.
His Ex. the Attorney General fro a Committee to

whom was referred the bill to facilitate the service of
writs of summons in civil cases, reported considera-
tion of the same, recommending that the bill be in-

definitely postponed.
His Ex. the Attorney General from the Committee

on enrollment reported, that the King bus approved
the proposed amendments to Articles C2 and C3 of
the Constitution.

The House proceeded to the special order of the
day, which was the Loan Bill in the Committee of
the Whole; Hon. W. T. Martin in the Chair. The
report of the Special Committee was read; and also,
the petition from Honolulu, praying that the Assem-
bly do not pa.ss the bill, with the names cf the peti-
tioners, (signed by SOO persons or more.)

Hon. Mr. Kaukaha moved when the Committee
rise that the Chairman do report to the House,
that the petition be referred to a Special Committee.

On motion the bill was considered Section by Sec-
tion.

Hon. Mr. Mikalemi moved to indefinitely postpone.
lion. Mr. Mikalemi opposed the Dill. Thi Government 1

already heavily in debt, and It can't go any deeper. It it can-
not Vv what It owea at home, it Is lolly to talk about borrow-
ing from abroad. One million of dollars what an Immense
sum ! Where will It be found? Of course we must go abroad
for sucb so amount of money and If we grt it, w hen will It be
repaid f Where will tbe money come lroin to restay it, and
when ahsti we cave it? Never ! It is impossible that we shall
ever be able to repay it, no, never !

lion. Mr. Kipi said the ol ject In view iu introducing this
hill, was the development cf our resource, ami Ihe advance-
ment of the country In wealth and prosperity. With the
means thitt will be afforded under this Bill, our sug-i- r pluming
enterprise could be vastly increased, and those now In dsnger
be saved from destruction, rrnprrly man'tged, the introduc-
tion of capital here will in a few-ye- double and treble our
preent valuation of property, and all will be benefitted, from
the Government down to the meanest subject. The present ia
Hawaii' opportunity, and he urged member to show by their
action on thia Bill, that they are influenced by sentiments of
enterprise and enlightened progress.

Hon. air. Nawshi opposed the Bill in a speech of considera-
ble length and violence i

He saiil The reduction of expenditures so that they shall
be less than the receipts, Is the only wise mnrse for a Govern-
ment to pursue ; and had thia Government followed that policy
in the past, we should not lo-d- witness Uie spectacle l a
bill before thia House to authorize a lorn ol a million of dollars.
At present I believe that we are able to pay tbe national
IndehtedneaH, principal and interest, when it heenmra due.
The loan authorized by the Act of 1H72 i not all taken up vat,
perbapa a hundred thousand more ciui he borrowed under that
Act. It may be aaid that we pay higher interest by borrow-
ing at home than the money could be got for abroad. I Urlievs
myself it will be better to borrow money at home, paving
therefor 12 or 15 per cent, than lo borrow abroad at lesa
rates. If we borrow at home, we know all about It, and can
manage it, but if we go abroad fur money, we never w ill know
how much it is, nor how Ihe loan is msnag-'d- . We shall be
in the dark, and the first thing we know, there will cornea
demand for the principal and interest. Ihia bill will be a
cause of great piiikias for this nation and may result in dis-
turbances among the people.

lion. Mr. Nnukana supported the Bill. He referred lo the
petition from Honolulu againM the paisage of the Bill which
had been read, and which he characterised as an Impudent
one, lor It threatened another riot if Ihe Assembly should dare
to disobey the 300 signer. But he ahould do what lie consid-
ered his duty to his constituents and to the country at large,
in apite of tha threats of ignorant I'rsona. He brllcved Ibis
measure was a good one. The object waa to dcvrlope our
reaourcea, and that waa what this country needa at preaenl,
more than anything else, foms) Honorable members spoke
alarmingly of our present public debt. What did It amount to
And were there not ample means to pay It, in the properties
owned by Government properties that are valuable and unin-
cumbered t He did not slure in Ihe fears expressed by Ihe
member from Honolulu, (Mr. Mikalemi) that if we borrowed a
million w should never be able to repay it. The Introduction
of that amount of capital into the country would Increase our
production, build up new induatries, and benefit all classes to
such a degree that the debt would be no inure-- a burden than Is
now the sum owing by the Treasury. One thing was pretty
sure, and that waa this If some auch measur a this Hill Is
not passed, our sugar and rice and other enterprises will f II,
aod we shall all go back to the faahion of old times to the
malo.

Hon. Mr. Aholo favored Ike hill. Tho money which it was
proposed to borrow, would, if properly managed, be a vast
benefit to the country at large. If we borrow a million, at the
rate of seven and three-tent- hs per cent., that will be, $73,000
per annum for in tr rent. And at the end of twenty years, (hat
will amount to $1,460,000, which, added In the principal,
makes the sum of $'4,400,000. And If we pay seven and three,
tentha per cent, interest on the million, and loan that sum out
at ten r cent., then at the expiration of twenty years there
would be a surplus in ihe Treasury of $540,000. This might
be the result, if the loan was wisely managed.

Hon. Mr. Kaai said that undoubtedly the future destiny of
the country, for prosperity or the oposite, waa now in Ihe
hand of th, Assembly. A nation was not exactly like an In.
dividual, In Ihe matter of incuring a debt, for it waa frequently
the wiseat of policies f a Government lo borrow, and borrow
largely, when the money ia to he laid out for the general rood,
aa is proposed In thin case, and the4ncurring ol a debt will be a
step in advance. He stated some interesting facia In the his-
tory of Mauritius, from which we may learn a lesson or two.
That was an island not much larger than Uahu, but Ihere are
255 plantations upon it, which annually produce ten million
worth of sugar, and $150,000 worth of rum. But this great
height of productiveness had not been reached without largely
introducing foreign capital. We may also immensely increase
our production and our general wealth and prosperity by the
proper negotiation and careful management of an adequate
loan.

Ills Ex. the MinUter of the Interior was in favor of the gen-
eral Idea of the Bill, but was not clear aa to its detail, or that
it was wise to fix the amount of ths loan at a million.

Hon. Mr. Bishop opposed tne bill, because he believed It was
not for the general interest. He did Dot believe it wss safe to
incur a debt of the magnitude proposed, Lat he might vole for
one of $200,000. ft is not the pail of wisdom lo incur a large
debt, beyond what ia actually Queued for present emergencies.
There was much that had heeu said about our plantations
being sunk by high interest. That waa not ao. The difficul-
ties with ua are, Ihe lack of labor and population. If we have
tte men to develop tbe reaourcea of tbe aoil, the money can be
had, and quite enough of it at reasonable rates of interest. If
it was thought that we could borrow money abroad cheaply
and without diiKmliy, it would be found to be a mistake. Be
side paying the 7 3J0 per cent, aa provided in the t ill, oar
bond would sell perhaps for some where in the neighborhood
of 80 cents on the dollar. But there is no neces-ti- y of going
abroad for money sufficient for our need.; n can be got here
and at fair rates.

At half-pa- st 4 r. M. the Committee rose, and obtained leave
to sit again whereupou ihe House adjourns 1.

Seventieth Day, Thursday, July 23. ;

His Ex. the Attorney General read first time an
Act to codify and revise the laws of the Kingdom;
passed to a second reading' under the roles.

The same gentleman gave notice cf intention to
introduce an Act to amend r.a Act regulating elec-
tions.

cmUEm or toe day.
- The House proceeded to the order of tbe day,
which was the Loan Bill in the Committee ci the
Whole, Hon. W. T. Martin in the Chair.

Hon. Mr. Kaukaha stated that he bad received an
answer from bis constituents in regard to his letter,
inquiring their opinions as to the Loan Bill. The
answer given by them was favorable to the Bill, but
opposed to the issuing of paper money.

He proceeded to aay, mat in hie opinioa it waa highly desir-
able that Government should negotiate a considerable loan at
thia time, and proceed at once to pay off all ita amall indebted-nea- a.

On the present public debt, a high rite cf intereat is being
paid, and if we can get a large 1 aa at lesa Interest and ex-
tinguish the present dbt, and have a surplus left with which
to aid in the development of our resources, ths gain wlU be
unmhtakeable. If, hewever, some such plan Is not adopted
now, be apprehended that the accumulation cf small loans at
high interest would in Ihe end prove a heavy burden to the
country. For these reasons, he supported the Bill.

Hon. Mr. Haupu opposed the liill aa a whole, and Ihe Sec-

tions in detail. lis doubted much if any good would result to
the country by the proposed lean. It had been said that one
object ia getting the loan was to reloan it out to sugar planters.
These sugar planters are complaining o losses ail the time;
now if they are o unsuccessful In managing with their own
money, how can we expect that they will do any better with
the money ol other people ?

Hon. Mr. Kahanu said that if the Assembly sanctions the
loan, then there are many other things to be done before it is
accomplished. It has to te deliberated on by the King and the
Commissioners, aome cf whm are lo be member of the Privy
Council, before any steps tan be takan. Good precautions
appear to Lavs been taken to secure wse and careful action.

Hon. Mr. Kapule supported the measure, as one well calcu-
lated for the benefit cf the agriculturists. He would suppose,
for instance, a man who owned a thousand acres of land, but
without means whereby to Improve it and there were many
such. If there was in the hand of the Government a fund to
which he could apply, and borrow enough money, at a fair In-

tereat, to improve hi land', and with the cultivation of a crop
employ hands, and by and bye repay the money he had bor-

rowed and have a little Uft for himaeif would not everybody
be benefitted by the transaction t

If ou. Mr. Kauai bad heard it aaid by aupportera of thia bill,
that with the money obtained from this big loan we would pay
off all the preaent public debt. But the L.n Itself does not say
ao, and therefore he atrongly cpp--ae- It. tf a provision Is in-

serted to the effect that when the loan may be effected, the
present national debt shall be Cm paid oil, and the balanue
applied to tbe development cf our resources, he would lhen
support the b.il. But there Is no sach provision nor any such
intent apparent. Therefore he opposed the bill, as he would
Satan himself. In fact, he compared it oa iecco.4 Satan, com
into the werld.

Hun. Mr. NawaLI Blade anuiaer Utng aod violent ech lu
Mitioa lo the t ill. It w a dsrgrruu Di ng f ,r a small

Government lo (near a dt-- t abroad. !'. tf It icier!a li.w a one i mil , yi ihe npeus .f ne- - rtiti.n, pay "I
sgrnt. r cf lraiiartalAc., tie. would bruit; lb c(l up
l what I paid hue m-- I tnlrrt

Ui.ii Mr. Kaai id lhal Dirmlwr t( r- -l l t divided
into three f arti-- a. in Ihts dlwuafl. I lri. irxae who ap-
proved cf Ihe l.ilt; ecud, tie aw ska r. pow.l ire Mil; aud
thud, the who, while a pruvlig of the niraaore in Ihs mum,'
obj.'Vjed lo ue of ft features. He had stal-- II a h opln-i-i- i

trsterday, thai a ri.naidVraMe Un, profx-rl- mauafrj,
w .mid prove a aarre of prosperity. Bnl soa.r have satd U.a
th i a diabolical tnrajure ; a e"utwl Hin rc hilo II
world: V ell. if thi was another rMn, fvow w ho o p 4 led
II wie probably lbs ilup h litlie devita and h w xe
cf them. V w the Hon. uiesuber w ha bad atad ih.-- HaiauM--

Uittoti. had declared that he agrer.l with Ihe ll.-- n sir
and thai gnttleman fcjsd aatd thai w nld Jft-c-

the Mil if iusiraj ut a aiillxxi. it rlll ( oulv Iwa huilred
thouiaod. lo thai rae. while the Mil westU u'l be a drvilui
Ihe Hon. reietutx-r'- etimatt., il would prohaMy bs a devil ot
reduced dlmrnsinba. (laughter) W hsa lb auan la auk. t
applies to a dor tori when ths machine no lor.grc run smnmhly,
we ap4y sail aod wfesn Gnnramed has not the la-- so 11 t.fy--
tnM ndisirws encoarsge arricultsr and r vnmerc. wht. k
are li fu.)orj for the want of those eftrauragemrnt It I It
duty to touk ar. und for ihe mesne It Is Ihe rl vf wisdom
te devio, to project, aod to schem fnr the good . An4
it ia f r the Irsialators, after due consideration, i paa the

Uwa 10 give effect to thai wkKfe, wisdom aball devia
(Mr. Kaai spok al considerable length

Hon. Mr Iseobrrg opposed Ihe bill II remarked thai
Ihere hast heen snuch aatd aa Is the difficulties under !.. h
pUntatUttS labored foe want of annney. In I ts spiruon. th.s
wss a Biitakeo Idea, they did not lark fhr anottey. Um ikrir
great dirhralty waa, Ibe scarcity af tabor) and wvondiy, the
low price of augar He could rx4 auppnrt th. bill, brrau it
would M likely to gel lb (iuveroinesil mln difficulty. If a
plantation ia nnauccraaful, aod if Ihe Cuvrrnment shall a. t surb
plantation with Imm, the IJovrrimx-ti- t will In tbe end hrcoine
the owner of plantations. Planters eaa Iwurww snone) abroad
if thry wai.l it. al rales of not leas than T p' cent.

followed I'V ihe lloa. Mr. Mikalrsui, lo a 4.i.l l.rade
agiiual the U.ll.

Hon. Mrasra. Kakina and .Naukana sjuke al great hifih in
fav.r of the Hill.

Hi l.n--. Ilency Ihe Minister of the Intetios SMi.Higlil ib
Committer had pretty thoroughly CMiistdrmt Ihe Dial
and he thrrrtore railed for the question.

The motion to iudrfinilrly ualpoi waa then put and kwl.
whotvupoa

The Hon. Mr. Biabop moved lo amend by Hiking out Ihs
worda " a niiillim." aud inarmns ia lb place ibrmj not

two hundred Ibouaaod dollars." fie p ke al
la favor of Ida amendBH-nl- , recaHltlaUug sncaM of the argu-
ments used by him yralerday.

Ilia Kicrlieiiry Ihe Altocusy Ureteral aaid Il waa my Irten
tiou lo enter ini Ihe debate no Ihs first rVrta of thi liill at
an earlier hour, but I gav way on the rail of question At
thia Ute hour I trust however In How will Mar with wir, a
the lionoraMa' Nobis, (Mr. Hlahnat has placed the question

(he Houae In a new altitude, by moving is auieud lo
f AiO.ouO. And a Ihs lion-- grutk-ma- haa given (to reason foe
thia moat extraordinary movement, I M-- g lo trespass on your
valuable lint w ith a few retnarka In relervnr in il Hill. In
the first 1 lace, I do noi etiitriy Skgrrw with any es4laf it that
tin is not a llovrrnment measure. True.it ia I a t'abiuel
measure, but iu one ens II I a liovrraaKMil turaaur 1 it aaa
inaugurated by Ilia MajValv tha King, and Ilia Royal Meaaag
w as the forrrunner ot Hie Hill.

The qiasstioa w, will you favor a sseaswr lo aid aair sral
luterraia, a measure promised by your Kojral Master f our
voice y aaaurea sue Ihat yoa w III.

The beurfll nl a loan and sta objecta ia oanredrd bv tirilreasonable man the proposition ia adopted that feanrlhing
must be done 10 relieve our industrial Interest

The Hon Noble (Mr. bishop) haa aaid that I. 1 glad thai il
I nol a IJoverrimenl measure aod that he would sorry If Ihe
(iuvrrnmeiit brought forward such a measure ami effected Ha
paaaage. To any Riiiid. II I a Uovernrtiml measure ; that la,
Il has undoubtedly the aanetfow of Hi Majes'.v the King. V
have, however, listened lo lbs regrets of the linn gentleman,
without any reason lor hi sorrow. The lluti. aentkuiao ob-
served lhat Untight ba said he opposed th lull Isrrauas) of
Interval, but thai it should swt deter him from doing lit duly.
We can all wll understand Ihs argument of interest thai
might be broiuhl against th Hon. gentleman, bul I twrl
assured lhat liter ia no one of sta, who wmuld Mr a moment
believe he would awrrve from bis convict Ions f duly lo lb
sta la, on the ground of personal Internal, 00. this poutl 11 la
unnecessary t.j dwell. Ths great question, gentlemen, la,

hall we avail ourselves of our eredit and borrow f If w
borrow how much, and at what intereat It I conceded thai
we tnuat borrow. Then lei ua Inaugurals th kwa and pre-
aent to this I low a ti system by which th loan ran be
carried out

Do w need money f The Hon. gentleman aay a yeai bul lis
would put il at $M0,0OO, bul adduces no reason therefor.
Why, Mr. Chairman, trial tiua could b easily handled by
more, than ou firm In thia Iowa I think I cast point la two
al Iraal who would lik lo lake il, provided thai waa the ex-
tent of the lon. Y ou cannot now fix upon a sura, and ihs bill
is well aa ti la. Il calls for "a sunt nm arring a anil lion v
dollars, or so much thereof us map Se 4semed desirable fmr
the purposes in this Act hsreajter set forth." V by uoi let
it stand at thai, and let th (lovrrruurul be given irrdit Mr B
little common srnr, nol lo get mors than II realty ureda.

The llouorable gentleman aaya, good government snd pru-
dent men, go Into debt Just aa little as possible, and a prodrnt
man thinka well how he ia lo pay the debt and make aosn.
tlnng out of il. That Is very true, and Ihe Hawaiian Govern-
ment will think well what II resource ar and how I bey may
be enhanced before entering Into In market a of lb world un
it credit. Again, th Uonorabie grnileiuan would hav you
brlieve that the bill ba a apeculallvs M.k II haa not polr.'sd
out wherein It haa (hat peculiar nasi of counlraane, and alter
a full and very carrlul consideration of lb hill In all lis bear-lug- s,

1 fail lo see ths force of his rental k It Is a ar asser-
tion, without res son or argument.

He however, truly aaya, and I heartily agree with him aud
think lhat auch ia the Voir of this Hon, thai sf M should tie
carried into effect somebody would ba heosfillrd. I think 11

will bene 01 us all. That is Its object. . Tbst I the true Inten-
tion of Ihe bill. I herein is Ihe wisdom of It. The Honorable
gentleman aaya the government abould nol run Into lieol fisr
ordinary expenses 1 ihs revenues should b surrlrUnl. Are ws
running lulu debt by this bill fur ordinary expenses I No, air.
Chairman, tha silgency which demands this loan la grsai Iks
occasion extraordinary, and Ihe crlats must be suet, ur ws will
soon feel the result. We must hav imtutgratinu, or tho
ploughshare must be laid asld 1 il is men we want and after
providiiu: thus far, we must hav store bouse for our prod ure,
and we must help Ihoae who bave almost eihauated Iheir
energies In developing tbs resources of th country and ftr
these purKses it ia appareut we have got 10 borrow. Tho
question i not an ordinary ex pros which Ihe ordinary rve
ones of the country can meet.

True, 11 a mliake that the great nations is! th world ars
rosperoes because of their groat stebis, Ihey ars bow over

pros parous la spite bT their gsesl Aebls, hecwus of their crest
resources and industries, lb Hon. gentleman say these
great national dsbls have beea entailed insaa them by rrasou
of wars and Internecine strife so much th worse for them
when life and properly Wa aerified. Thank tlod, our debt
of f Ui&.OCO, waa nol created by roaann of destroying property

but in creating U, and endeavoring to save the lives of cur
people. .

The f Ion. gentleman says, 11 la a mistake If ws think w canget money ao very cheap. H says ws may gel lor our bonds
UU cent. Accept lb proposition would ws nol even then gelmoney cheaper then we do now f If w sold at M ceuU. In-
terest at 7 8-- (we now pay B per cent J w would even althat discount gel our money at about Of per cent. Th oldorlof this bill is not for the Government lo make money by loan-
ing, bul 10 afford U aid In keeping op the Industrial intavswls
ol the country j fir whatever tends to enbanes the Imersarts of
the country and open up It resources, benefits th Govern-
ment by Increased revenue.

The lion, gentleman says, If w borrow, w will have lo pay
Mr it. To be sure we will we Medse Hi creilif of lha flor.
ernmenl to lhat end. Hut aaya tha Hon. Noble, a harsh Gov-
ernment might exact its payment when w wer mil prepared.
Ho might any older creditor. But the Hon. gentleman should
have said thai no Government, more liiao a nrudenf individual.
rxacia payment of lit principal, ao long aa ltt aarurlty la lit.
tan sum tits tmeresr ntua regularly. Huoh la uty. llraits.l .
prleore, aod I am free sal such are Ihs enavif tiotis of lit
Hon. gentlaman. llul catitleman. ws aamd not lamr thai aj.s
creditors of the Hawaiian Government will pounc down upon
u if our Interest is paid, and I fcel assured thai w will be en- -

biei to meet that regularly.
To recur to the grwat national debts at lha world broueh

about by wars, cauaed by destroying iroerty. M an aay art
you, thai you can look back with prJs upon lbs past, and
well say our liule bug-be- ar of a nuhlic debt, or raiker lbs
chronic horror of Honorable geulleuien, was Incurred by
creating property, not destroying it, and also la keeping up
hit nunarj luiMmion os sue male.

I trust we may now coma to a vote cut lha Arat W lion of
this bill, snd I say la yen (enlleineti. lei aw avail maraalva as
our credit Mr the great otcl Intended , have if, aad why
not use it to good ends. resurrect if boasibls our down.
trodden Industrie act wisely Mr Ihs present, and let Ihs
ruture lake cars of Itself iu the faith aud honor c( lbs Hawai-
ian natioa.

It Is my duty to deleruilws) whether or aol lha bill is bassJ
uiKinaound principles aad Is desirabls for our sustain. 1 lr--

assured ol Us soundness and desirsbllliy.
1 ne aeuate lo-ia-v. turna on the Drst SWilon of th kill It

la Imply whether we shall have a loan, Ihe amount and what
Interest we shall pay. This question decided Lu lb afllrnistiv,
then we will be In a position to per tea-- the system I bus

I shall give any Mr lb first Bectioo, and may
be aaliafied lo sgie t furllter amendments of tbe others after
hearing Ibe views of llrxiorable gentlemen I Mr lha preaent, I
aiaira vj in 0111 aa reooinmenaed by ihe coairnlll.

Hon. J. II. tt-- Martin spoke bri'fiy against ths UtU, aud lb
lion. Mr. Mtkalenri mad another speerb v when

TUe Commit lee rose, to sit again and the House
adjourned, al & p. at.

Skvexty riasT Day, Friday, Jaly 21.
f Immediately after the reading of the journal, ths
House resumed consideration Zi the Loao Dill, io
Committee of (he whole. :' Hon. C. K. Bishop movsxl bis atnondment of $200,-00- 0,

in place of one million.
His Ex. the Miuiater of the Interior said that tbal

kmoqnt would not assist the productive Intereats and
internal improvements of tbe country, ff tbe steamer
Kilauta should meet with an accident, perhaps tbe
sum of 1 00.000 would be required fur the purchase
of a new steamer. We know that we must bave aa
inter-islan- d steamer. By tbe Section as it reads, U
provides for borrowing ' a earn ftot exceeding &

million," and a less sum may be borrowed.
After considerable discussion, the vote was taken

on Section 1, which was passed by a large majority,
as recommended by tbe Committee).

On motion, the Committee took up Section 7 of tbe
Bill, which provides thai amck portion cf the loan as
may be deemed advisable, shall be devoted to build-
ing ware-bous- es, the promotion of steam navigation
between the islands and aid of immigration. A
lengthy debate ensued, when the Section was passed
as amended by tbe Special Committee, after which .
the Committee rose, and tbe House adjourned.

Thf. President waa asked if be waa aatltsfied to .

part with bis only daughter. " Yea, if ahe can viait
us often enough." And bow often, would you
like her to visit you?" said the lady. ' I want ber ,

to visit us twice a year," said be, " and stay six
months at a time." It Is expected that they will
return some time during tbe fall for a short visit,
fierhaps to stay all winter. Mr. Sartoria has large

estates In this country, and it was while
be was coming to tbe United StaU-- s to look after
his property that be met bis wife for tbe first lime
on tbe steamer.

"t
'The presents received by 'Mrs. Sartorls,. nee

Grant, are valued at $60,000. They are to be
packed up and sent to Europe. General Grant
allowed bis daughter, tome months ago, to name 1

what be should give ber, without regard to coat. .'

Her choice waa a set of black and one of white c

lace. Mrs. Grant wrote Immediately to tbe wife
of our Minister of Brussels, Mrs. J. P. Jones, an'
intimate friend of the family, giving tbe order for
tbe handsomest to be bad ia Lurope, regardless of,
expense. The result is lace such aa baa never be-- ;
fore been seen in this country, and possibly bas
never before found its way into other bands than
those of royalty. Tbe ladies lingered with tbe
most profound admiration over the inspection ol
these valuable bridal gifts, and not until tbe time
for the departure cf tne young couple did they quit '

the library.


